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ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1947 NUMBER 29 
OTC un•,1. To Havel Frosh To:Finci~ce I' , ~ I Free Dance With Releases Must,,Be Murney Elected Van·Amberg New Rev. R. Smith To Give Obtained From VA Chairman OfAIEE Prexy Of A.I.Ch.E. I Add deral I 1.. 1' Benefit Picture e nspec~1on Charlie Faulkner's orchestra 
I will play from nine to one F riday 
Before Summer Student Chapter In Thurs. Election Bacca ureale ress 
Reverend Ralph Smith, pasto r of 
the Fir st Baptist Church of Kirks-
vill e, Missouri, is to be the main 
speaker at MSM's Spring Bac-
ca laureate Services June 1. 
JC Fedara l Inspection of the 1-------------- night, May 16, as this year's All veterans who plan to in- Bill Murne y, senior EE, was The student branch of the Amer-
tire ROTC Re serve Officer s p• • t R • Fre shman Class follows an old terrupt their tra ining e.t the close , elected Cha ir ma,1 0f the MSM ican In stitute of Chemical Engi-
ining Corp s of th e School of ' 1an1s ece1ves pre-war custom of the school by of the spring se mester on June 3 Student Branch of the American neers held an electi on of officers 
·ncs will ta ke place her e , Thur s-, sponso ring a dance for the stu dent last Thursday, April 25, >\t their 
y and Fri day, May 22 and 23. 0 t• F , body. The dance is to be informal for the summer are directed to r e- Institute of Electrical Engineers meeting in the Old Chem . Build-' whole tw o d~y period ,~ill be va rons rom and free to min ers and their dates. port to t he Vete r ans Administra- last Tue sday evening, April 29, ing. 
•oted to ex ten sive rnspect10n of "\Ve clon't have qu,·te enou
0
ah in tion Guidance Center before May · to hold office for the coming sum -mer term. Also elected for this Officers elected for the summer 
Unit as a Group a s well as to M1"ner A d" f1·esh1--a1· d,,es to pay expenses , 20 to exec ute VA fn r ms in order t A L V A b p U lence " , :I . t Richard enn are: . . an rn ~rg, re~-inspect ion of the individual but didn't want to have to charge t0 ieave the vet.:-t'an in g<•od st3 n' - ~ 1~tg s~ ~ies ;r . were R C ! ident, Char les Hudson, V1ce-Pres1-
ets. There will be four in spect- an admission// sa id Tva n Bound s, in g· wit h the Vete.1·:•.11s Admm istra - a ·er, ice- rn1rman; Ro. 11ald. I dent, Jorge Jackson, Secretary, 
officers from the Seventh Ser- J. F. McCarthy t he class president. " To make up tion. The se forms mi, S( be filled Han sen, Secretary, a
nd 
and Jack Withrow, Treasure,·. 
Command, Headquart ers, Om- Jesus Ma ria Sanrorna, one of the deficit, we hope, we are hav- out prior to the timP. the veter an Emo, Treasurer. ~ Nebrask a; includ ing one ~n- the greatest piani sts in America, ing a benefit show \Vedn esday and leaves school in order fo ,· him to The elect ions topped an even ing Oth er business taken care of in 
ff
. All b · d l t 1·ece1·ve h1·s May and June subsist- of adcl1·esses by ["'. B. Ha,·ms, and th e business n1eeting included fi-
·eer o teer . as1cs an ac - p.ayed before, fascinated, and Thursday nights befor~ the , f h t· 
ed st udents will be excused c0mp letel y_ entertained a large da,,ce.11 ence checks . J. W. Ranes on engineering topics/ nal preparations or t e ou mg last Saturday and plans for a trip ' 
m all ot her classes for this part of the stu dent body :vlonclay "It's go ing to be a good show The veteran is a llowed 2½ days and of pla n-making for th e· com - to St. Louis to attend the regional I 
ot. The in spectors will judge eve nin g at the Uptown Theat 1·e. and a good dance," contiirned Ivan, leav e for each month he has been ing- AI EF. banquet. The banquet f Ch E 
f
. f h . d 1. H · will be held at the Hotel Edwin meeting o A. I. · · 








_aeqnu1easxt·eindrnant, Long at 8 p. m. Ttie scla~•. M• ay 20, After the busine ss meeting the 
'I their findi ngs to Hea dqua,·- least but very well executed , rang- tainment of .some kind at inte, ·· J b dd I b GI H 
eel from the tedious "Rhapso dy in miss ion, but haven 't quite decided any one time. This leave time is 1947. Ti cket s are on sa le now in ~t d was a dress ec t ~ t em, th · 
here will be so me chan ge in C: Mino r" by Brahms to the tricky yet what it will be. I don't think · deducted from the veteran 's total the office of the EE Departm ent, an ' - ~ gra uate s u en h in be 
inspection procedur e this year Polichin elle by Villa-Lobos. At anyone will regret attendi ng eith er time of ent itlement should he re - and must be purchased liefore this Chem,- M epart,~ient. on \," ~~u d 
r previous meth,qd s. This year ti mes Mr. Sanroma's fingers fad- function." que st to be paid for t his accur1d Saturday, May 10 in order that ject, ' an~e Evaporatwn. a~, 
tests will be written except ed in to a blm, and it seeme d as if The benefit show is at the Up - leave . Req uest for leave must be reservations may be made. All is wel l ba ified hto speak on t .'5 
field problem s, one of which the piano could not keep up with town Theatre Wednesday and made at t he t ime the veteran membe r s of the AIEE are urged s~bj~t. u;in g : e ~var h~ was 
1
~ 




c ,a,·ge i,° 
Advanced Corps Stud ents (Ml- astic applause with encores of feature on~ the program is "The prior to his inte1Tupt ion of trai 1:_- oossible. rurther plan s for the ;h~P1e:~~~~:7;~0:na~~:~:~~: ;:pp l1; Rev. J. IV. Smith 
and 'the other being close- Cl&re de Lune and the greatest Man I Lov e", starring Ida Lupino ing. banquet will appear in next week's f f h t f d · k. cook-
. · A · I · Rh d · s,·nce the ,·e ,v·,11 be 1000 veterans issue of the MINER. 
0 
res wa er or rm ·mg, ------ ----- ---
1' di·ill by t he entue uni t, m- mencan c ass1c, apso Y m and Robert Alda. . . . . . . . 11 mg and bathing purpos es . 
ing the ROTC Marching Bat)d. Blue - which he played in its en - The fr eshman cla ss ha s been ' mterruptrng thell' tr a ming for the The ta lks on Sen·e-mechan - I 
s close-order drill, which will tirety . The classics came to Roi- quite act ive t h is year in i1;1tramu- summer se mester , it i~ requested I ism s," by Ranes, and on 
11
Analo - \ NOTICE 
ude a forma l parade , will take la, and apparently there are long- ral sports as a group and in the that you give t hi s directive your -gies" are th0 Se being presented Peg·1s Club Men An important meeting of the 
e on the football field Thurs- hair s enough among us to ,ippre- uther activit ies of the school in- immediate attention in ·ord er for I bv th em th is week at th e 7th MINER BOARD will be held 
afte rnoon . ciate it! clividually. the Guidance Center to get these District meet of the AI EE, being , on 'f hu rsday afternoon, at 4 :00 
'r:na~~i;i~:~eadi;, Drummes·s da~: :. .. i;t:::~~1~a e:;~~~~e~n t~~: ------- Hold ~~;;~:/~~p~~1 ;;er;~fs ~:! i!~:; \ ~!~ic~t l~:o ~~ti~'t;,. o!ri:e;: Become Sig Phi ihi:·-~:e~i~~-M:~~: '~~;;c~e A! 
Reverend Smith was boTn in 
Miss ouri, educated at Williarn 
J ewel College, Liberty, Missouri, 
t he Southern Baptist Theo logica l 
Seminary in Louisville, Kentucky, 
and the Central Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary in Kansas City, Kan-
sas. and for the past eighteen 
yea rs has been Pastor of t he Fir st 
Bap tis t Church in Kirksville, Mis-
sour i. In Kirksville, home of Kirks-
, ille State Teachers' College, he 
ha s car r ied on an extensi ve and 
popular ministry among the s tu-
dent s of the college and the towns -
people. 
At tl,e commencement season 
each year he is a speaker for a 
.num ber of the high schoo ls ·a~d 
college s in Missouri and Iowa. 
Rever end Sm ith is also the author 
of th e book, "Beliefs For Baptist 
Young People," and has anot her 
Yolume, fjCommon Sense in Reli-
gi on." now in the process of pub -
lir at ion. 
Thirteen Orators 
Reach Finals In 
riday afte rnoon the Unit , with ih c was a " li ttle uneasy" about ap- Independents office in °r der to en a ble t he May j-''dbuqu erq ue are Prof. I. H. Lov- E s t d re-organiz atio n of assignments 
Band, will participate in the peat·ing in Missouri because of Elections,· Choose and Ju ne subsistence checks . to.ett, and J im Stephens, retir ing ps a ur ay to reporters, and o'f the sta ff s. I Speech Contest 
mmer's Convention Parade , comp et itio n. He said, '1Yes, Mis - be mailed on tirne. Cha irm an of th e MSM branch. Plans for t he summer se mes-
will marc h through downtown sou ri is the home of one of the Matthews As Head Th ese VA for ms and inSt ruc- The last meeting of the Pegis ter will be made, and men will I Not so very iong ago a speech 
Ila. Th is Drumm er's Conve ntion, most famous of pian ists - Mr. tions also appl y to vetei-ans who Vet Gets Jail For Club as a n organization on the I be apointecl for t he summ er contest wa,; announced to the 
irh is a meeting of t hi s orga n- Trum an." \ One of the largest t urnouts in a are leaving th is in St itut ion due to 52 20 Ab Missouri School of Mines campus offices at this tim e. school , prizes were to be offered ion for this whole sect ion of V f cl f · · h t t grn duat ion or to th0 se vete ran s - USeS was held in the club room of the · All IloaTd members and try- to the best Public Speakers among 
ery on o stat istics , e s a - long time atten ded the l ndepend- who are requesting a ti·ansfer to I b h . 
state, is al so being held here eel t hat he has played over s ixt y- ents meeting 1ast Friday, May 1, , . Metallurg y Buildin g, Monday eve- outs mu S
t 
e present at t is I the students. This contest is spons-
Rolla the entir e weekend. five concerts since Jast October to elect off icers and r epr esenta - an~\ ~er ttrainin g inSt ituJi~n . h kt -' JEFFERSON CITY, Missou ri, ning, May 5th. / meet in g if at a ll poss ible. If ored by the prominent Alumnus 
following th1S eve nt, the Unit an d has but three to go to com- tives fo1· t he group . How ever , h . ve ~r~ns aref ui';ge ho c ec II April 18. - Bill Clore, a veteran Th e club was organized during it is impossible t.o be there, con- I Dr. Enoc Needles , who gra duated 
I retu rn to the drill field to plete his present tour before he there are st ill only a small nu m- !h:~;n~ec~~~kss c::::iie~ ':n~n oi;;·i of World War JI was sente nced on the fall semester by a small group ~:ccth:,a)~e1~;:g~;~ 0ir N~:/1.i~ from M. S. M. with a B. S. degree 
·cipate in a "Co·m)?et" bein g can return to hi s home in Boston. ber that attend these meetings- . f 1' 1 I b' k t April 10th to six months imprison - of veterans who felt the need for in 1914. He later received his C. 
d b h 
n ·JI Re • d h h • · ,teius rom_ t ,e o~a 00 · _s ores. 1 r,nent by Judge Collett of the U111·t- T
hursday. · ' ,. •• '-·,·• J·n t 920 a11d ,·n 
,sore Y' t e r.v a. serve He doesn't mm t e tours ow- the only rej>resentation that the Tl t h Id b th t another social fraternity on the ~ '"'-
er's Ass ociation. Thi s com- ever, and is a lmost fond of bus independents have on the campus. h ,e ve _ e1 an I~ -~u 1 t~ ;urn !is~ ; eel States District Court in Kan- MSM campus . The express purpose ••-------------..1 1937 he was r,warded an Ho~ ora ,:y 
.iive period will include con- travel becau se he "gets to know At the Friday meeting and a e1 :~ce:::s p~rc1\:;~ s sli/ b:;:re h~ \ ~:':tm~~?v f;t 11:r:::;f itec~e::~cti~'~ of the club was to bring together I __ ______ _ _ ____ i DHoo~toours's C~u:~'.·ee of Engr., th e 
'bet ween companies, platoons, the peop le bett er ." short meet ing held Monday the · the ecept Th·s ,v\1 cause I a group of "high caliber men with 
1 d d I b t t h 
• ct· St 1 1 h · Slgns r, 
1 
· . 
1 1 with the collection of Readi·u st - d , ASM E M t" Last week , Thursday and Fri 
s, a n a so e ween e m ,_ range y eno ug' e carries no fo llowing off icer ~, representatives the vete ra ns en_t1t lement to be ment Allowance payments . the utmost spn1t an enthusiasm' ee Ing da.v and Saturdav. mo1n ing. pre: 
ial cadets. ·Awar ds consist in g music with him on these tours but and alternates were chosen : - charged Wlt h an ite m which he has I . . . and to petition Sigma Phi Epsilon 
;trcamer s, ribbon s, and medals commit s all of hi s work to mem- Pres., Don Matthews; Vice - not received. Therefore , he would. The_ D1v1s1on of _E_mployment fo, a cha1ter as a chapter of that I Hears Address liminahes were held ; it wa s an in-
be given for the winner s in ory . And th is is only one of five Pre s., F. A . Todd; Sec., Ray Jur- not be permitted to purchase the Secu n tr , who admm,steris the nat10nal fratermty . At the begin - formal gat hering of con testants 
match es . concert groups that he is current- gens ; Treas., Jim Kelley. omitt ed item at a lat er date. Be pay ment of RendJustment Allow- ning- of the spring semester of On Carborundum land j~dges_, the fin~ls will be held 
I th e Unit me ets with fa vorabl e ly playin g! Repre sen tatives for St. Pat 's ' sure you know what you Sign and ances in the State _of Missomi for 1947, the member ship had grown sometime 111 May in Park er Hall 
val from the in specting ofi- Mr. Sanroma will return to St. Board: E . A, Gr imsley (two you check your purchase sl ip the Veterans Adm1111strat10n, dis - to se,·enteen. At this time a pe- About two hundred . members wi~~ the publich invite~. t h . 
_
1 
each man will be ent it led to Loui s next Januar y to appear with years) ; Harold Moe, (one year). closely. C'los~d that Clore was paid a llow- tition for recognition as a social and guests of the MSM student I . e men w O ma e e semi -
, the blue s tar on . the sleeve t he St . Louis Symphony Orch es- ' Student Counci l Representa - ------- ances of $20 per week for 14 weeks fra ternity was pre sented to the branch of the American Society of finals are. Bur~e, Hazele~t, Lewes, 
\is uniform , s igni fy ing that the trn , so that t hose of us who en- ti\leS: . Photo Club Election I during 1946 on the claim that he Student Council and the Faculty of Mechanical Engineers met in Liddell, Mansfield, ~a,cus, Ne-
re Unit of MSM is a st andard j oy him so mu ch this time might Senior: Corner C. Hal ey, Oliver was tota lly unemployed and un - the Missouri School of Mines and p k . H II /\ d·t .· w I woehener, Peterson, Pitt s, Scho lz, 
g et t he chance to see him again. s hi l · F d T dd D JI! t Held Friday Night able to find work. Howewr, in- Metallm gy . On 'farch 7, 1947, the are, a · _u 
1
oimm ecn_es- White , Wissman, and Young . 
to c rter, re o . on ' a - Th i•SM Ph Cl b t I t . . " day night, April 30, to see a film Th . d , . D. J D F . 
tbews. with a lte r nates, Harold e ·1 1 oto u me a s vest1gation disclosed that during Pegi s Club was accepted with the t d bv the Carborundum e JU ges \\ e1e, 1_. • • • o1-
Martin. Hattold Moe, Ray Juer- Fridav n ight, May 2, 1947, to elect 1the 14 weeks period, Clore work - recommendation of the Student_~resen e 1:First Principles of 1·t~ter , hea~ of ~he Mmmg De~::; 
I 
gens . Law, ence Glasaow the _officers who will ser ve for the ed _under the false name of Lee Council and the Faculty. Smee G om~any ,, 1 . t 1 · d b P, of. E. \\. Cail ton, of the CJ\ 11 
ring Outing Held A.P.O. ln1·t1·ates , J L1mo1' · Jim Kelley", Walt Bail- comrng year . Aft_er due d1scuss10n _Smith_ for a p_e,·iod of five weeks '1then the club has steadily grown rm ing. t was .m rocuce . y Dept.; Prof. Sam Lloyd, head of 
I I h f 
I t ti b K 
n H I Mr. George W. Thomson, d1stnct the Dept. of Humanit,·es a111 T 
e\' · John Feege ,·, R. C. Han_sen, anc muc con us 1on cue o 1e a - 111 a an_sas ,.,1tv_ -. ot_e. . . in size, and it now consists of 30 • f I C I d Th t T I 
engineer o t1e ar1orun um J J J 1- k I f th D· , •• 
r 
e a a us E" ht N M w1th alternates Leona1 d D1eck - s:ence of so many members, th e All veterans claunmg Read,lUSt- members. Company's St. Lo1ds office. ' ' e me a so- O e Jg ew en W d k B b K ht • fo llowing men were elected to hold t >\.II t I N t S t d i\11 10 th p Humanities. J ._ I man , w. A un iac , o a z men . owances mu s a ways re - r ex a ur ay . t ay , e eg- The film opened with scenes , 
13y Tom Wirf s John Wa lla ce, office : Al Deichmann, Pr esident; p~rt any earnings regardless of is Club will officially go out of showing the manufacture of car- The speeches all deal with the'• 
leuhlci- Park was the sce ne of Eight men were m1t1ated into Soph Ma, tin Slawsky and John Ray Jur ge ns, Vice President; the amount . Penalties for not re- ex istence, and its members will be borundum (silicon carbide) and subject, "T he Engineer antl hi s 
i'lnical Min er f1~sta at 4·30 P. 
1 
:..he Beta Omic1on Cha pter of A l- Os601'11e with alternates , VV D. Ra lDh Ra<lfield1 Secretary -Treas - Porting earnings or making fa lse initiated ,as charter member~ of 11iAJo~dte11 (aluminum 1 oxide) in Relation to Society," sol'ne very 
last W~dry~•cll'Y. 'j' h~n Th ~ta pha Phi Omega, the nationa l serv- Humphry and E . A. Kozibo sk i. ~~":~~d~zi. Bob Hanse n, Darkroom statements provide for t he cance l- Missouri Gamma Chapter of Sig- huge electric furnaces at the com- excellent points were brot,g ht ' out 
held th~ i1:11\r nual "s:~iri~ out;; ice . frateJ1nity, la st Sunday after- ------- The me mbers wore reminded' to ~rio~I o~-1~11 /'~~': benefits under n~~- P hi EAsilo~J- ~everat_ natio ·nad )la·ny's Niagra Falls plaPt. Next it (:;:~ ~:i;;\hi;7 i~":1~, y;~\osop~~ t ! ','. 
•~n~~t
1
;;!~~ ~\h~"v!rseat '.'~(y ~f .:i~ ~e: 2e~~i~l~:tinti!t i~,~-g~~~ ~:~~ VA ,Warning On' ha~e their sa lon prints in by May R:eadjust~,e:t A\~0,;~n~:: 0~~{ ;~;: 1~1i,~~~~s ;ein~e~s 7/:~~n'.t~~~,~:s slro";ed •the molding ., and · pressing H2II and listen and ' learn. 
· Civil Depart1p ent. He demon- member s are Peter J . Koppel, JO, 1947· Th e exhib it ion will be all othe r benefits, i. e., education, City will be in Rolla for the ' initi- ~:,/~~:tin;, ·e w~~:~~- ~~~ ;,:~;·,~; 
fud inge uiW s new · mHhods of Gil iR.ekate, William J. Nelson, T ra nsfe r Pia ns held in t he h~\ls of Pa rker Hall pension , hospitalization . etc. Tn ad - ation. An initiation team .frQm of abrasive wheels acco rding to T wen ty-T WO Gain 
inir bot tl es, recentl1, dev~lop- i'tobert F. Hartman, Stuart Brown, the iveek begi nn,ing May 12, 1947. dition, , uch misrepresentations Baker l.'niversity, Baldwin, Kan- .grain size, hard11es$, $!rUc!'.ture. 
by ''n ight° hyd1·ilu.lies la b". stu- Robert ·Erskh,e, Robert Heetfield, F Or summer ;t:i:'.::i";o P;~ti;~e~11=~.v0::i~l:h~;;~ arc pu r«shable by one year of im- sas will COl1 dUCt th e ceremonies, tand type of bonds ,was ~xplained, 'Mem be rsh i p In 
's afte1, long and dilig ent re- and Roy McDowell. This group of . I tion worth whi le. pri so nrnent and $1,000 fine for which will be held at the ~fasonic and the cutting. ac.bion of the The ta Tau Sun day 
ch. men is responsibl e for the "kee p With the end of t he 1947 spring __ _______________ each off ense. Templ e. wheels 'was shown graphically in 
8.ighlight of the afternoon was off the grass sig ns" which have semeste r rapidly aproac'hing, vet- -- .._ - -- ...!..... Mr. Frank Rucki National Trav- animated scenes. Theta,, Tau, Nathmal Pr ofes -
oftball game, in which th e act- bee n placed ab out the campus. ! terans attend ing co llege under the MSM Players Present Three-Act eling Sec retary of Sigma Phi Ep- Gr indin g Proce sses Demonstrated I sional Engineering Frat ern ity, 
ts and the umpire were opposed I mmediate ly iollow ing- the ?ere- I G. I. Bill should begin ,t~ mak e <::.ilon. ic;; expected to visit Rolla Finall y. exampies were shown initiated twenty-four men in a 
the pledges. Th e pledges won monies, the members got rn a! necessary arrange ments with t he \.VednesdAy to 'he lp complete ar - of the various g rin ding opeiations, ceremony held at the Meta llur gy 
'·26, in spite of hercu lea n effort s cha r te r ed Rolla Cit y bus and head- Vet er an s Administration if the y Farce, ''Snr"1ngt1·me For Henry" rang ements for the ceremony. ic,-Juding grinding betwee1) cent - Building last Sunday at 2:30 PM. 
the part of "bifocal s '1 Colli ns, eel fo1· that exce llent mea l at plan to t ran sfe r to another school ._. ______ _ e1:s1 centerless gl'inding1 and su r- Th e new men. se lecte d as student s 
~ oficie.ted ~s ch ief bandi-oop s Newburg 1s famo us Houston House. for the summ er sess ion. _____ ___ __ face grinding, both with ho,:izontal of engineering of "person al wor t h-
ir~ at the game. Fielding wa s There were twe nt y-f ive at the Those who intend to cont inu e " Lights'\ 41 Camera", ".~ct ion ", 1 · . -·- I Campus Ra die Stati ons a11d vertical Rnindle gr ind ers. ir!ess and promisi ng engineering: 
Ill slow, as it wa s nece ss ary to banq uet includ;..'lg Prof. C. H. their educat ion at a different and the M.S.M. Pl ayers wil l pre- lish automobile manufacturer. I After the showing of the film. ability" accordi ng to the rule s of 
fully p lace bottle s (spring Black. Senior Fa cul ty Add sor , collei:e this summer should app ly sent their f irst play in four )'ears. The play is being presented as I The stu<lents who onerate the Mr. Thompson answere d many the fraternity, are: Dick Ho well, 
de) on the ground before going and Mr. Laur enz, Sen ior Scouting to VA imediately for a suppl emen- "Sp rin gtime fo r Henry", a three part of lh e ge neral activities ser ies I country's 66 campus radio stations rtuestions on gr inding and abras- Roger Jenkins, Mike Zwirbla, Joe 
r the ba ll. ' Some of the in- Adv isor of the fraternity. Th e ta! certificate of eligibil ity . It is act farce, will ta ke the stae-e of the sponsored by the Humanitie s De- I ~re converging on Boston this iYes asked ·by members of the Hepp , Don Reinert, Ralp h Scho-
,, ers fou nd it difi cu lt to catch banquet was qu ite a success and necesRary that aplicat ions be filed Auditorium of Park er J-h.11l this 1"artm ent of Missou ri Schoo l of week for the spring con"vention of audience. He showed severa l s~m - )valter. Don Schrnidt. Char les 
me dt'ive while holdi ng a hot an excellent examp le of the g:rowth \ with VA well in advance of t he c~m ing Thu_rsda,v and Friday Mine s of which Prof. Lloyd is ! fhe Intercollegiate Broadcasting- pies of carborundum and alox1te, 1 Browning , Torn \Virfs . Tom Bur ke, 
in the ir hand. of the fraternity in the pa st year. i end of the spr ing semester, in or- lltght, May eig hth and ninth. The Chairman. System. Becau se JBS has doubled as they come fr~m . the furnaces. I N_eil Wood, Bill McMillan. Elmo 
he usua l miner song fe st f,ollow - At last y~ar's initiation banquet 1 ·, der to insure ;:eceipt of the ce r ti- exact t ime of the production ha ~ The plav is being prC"scntecl and its membership this year, the an- Literature on g1 mdmg and sa~11- Lmdquist, Bill \Vei::;mant el, Don 
the gam,e, ar,id continued right the re were eig ht members. , f icate by the veteran befo re he en- been set at eig h t o'clock for both c:ponsored b.v the 111embPJ'S of the nua l session ha s been divided for pl~ pocket whetstones were. cl,1s-
1
,Gbe sedieck, Jim McGrat h , 1'on 
'n to 't re la st case, with Bop - Plans are now un denvay to be - i roll s in t he new school. 1 nigbts. Ad miss ion will be by stu - ',J.S.M. Pl,n-ers ,mn the De lta P i the fir st time, inw three sections . ·tnbutcd to those at the meeting. C)pllar, Stan John so n, Ken Nie-
. a11i_q. ~RP Gr iesidieck 
1 
Jeacling gi n construction of the harbeq~ie j VA emphasi:-es that the vetera'. 1 dent activity ticket for st ud ents '":;ast of Alpha P si Om~cra, the- Na- with meet inl?s in PhiJadelphia and ~------ wqiehne~r. Bob Yochum, Dick Wl:t'lk-
group tprpl,lg h the eptire "Pen~ nit 011 the cam pus., The present chf- MUST have his suppl e:nental ce
1
-. and .by . pay ing an admi ss ion pri ce +-ionRI Hono1·ary Dramati c Fta- ' Colum bus. Ohio, to su J)plement the ASM'E O , T 1 ·er; ,Valter Janzewzki. JJ~ck Mas-
t T~ven" repertoire, The i:,ar- fic ul/y is the d~ciding of "1 place tificate before he enters ano tbet of 25 ce nts for st udents wives ahd 'ern ity . Ushei- ing- will· he ha nd Ice! Boston discu ssiuns . 7 U ting O .
1 
terson, and Bob Robb'ins. o11e 
Y,, may have been 8 bit ru sty to build it. school; . . 50 ,cents for non- stude n ts . A sre- '" m
0 mh 0 1·s of Alpha , Phi Omee-a. I n a total of s ix days of meet- • , pledge, Bob Rock, wa s 'u \vay o'lt a 
•P~ts, b4t, t h is , ~light dr awback Alpha Phi ("mega is a nat ion~! A vete ran may @bt_a,n an appl'.- cial - invitation ,l is ex tended to all •h e Nationa l Honorary S,ervice ing-s, the st udent managers, bu s- Be Held At Pits, se111or trip. ' an d wi ll be · fllitia te d 
lllore than 
00 11
)i pen sated Jo1· se rv ice fi•aternity direct ly assoc1- cation from the reg 1stl~a~·, vete~- stludents, sht dent s ,<dveR. and loca l Fraternitv. The membel' S of these ·ine ss mana gers, nrog,ram , diI"ector s1 1 at a later date. , . n 
,the volume and enthu s iasm, ate d with th e Boy Scout s of a ns' coordin ato r, or_t r ain m g off1- townspeop le to , at ten d t he presen - o•·g-ani zatio ns ,again ex~Pnd nn ill- 'aad eng:ineers will rfo:cu~s station Hear . ye ! Hear pe! All Mechun-1 • Sunday eveni ng. old a rirl new 
•~h. were soJneWhat mor e than America and is in effect an or - ce r at t he school he _1s now atte n<l- tat ion of the pla y. vib 1t io '1 to yo u to Rec LJ,c play. man;:igement, pro g ramming, sales, icals are hereby summ oned to at- members of Th et a Tau held a ban-
~-1c1ent. Qa,)1izat ion fo r t he promotion of ing, or fr om any office of, the Vet- The pln v has been in prepara - At thP St ud ent Counr il meeling research, promotion, and engineer- ton"l the annua l Mechanicals' j nuet at the Penna nt Tave rn, with 
~i_ne o'clock saw t he end of the the idea ls of Scouting on college erans Admini stra tion. ~ h~n he t ion for t he past five weeks. Mr. i :::1.~t week. he Const itutio n for thr ing topics . Several ~eRsions are de- Spring Outing-, to be held Satur - ~ Dean "·ilson, Doctor Schlechten, 
h~ht,· the " spi;ing tonic" an<l ca mpu ses. has filled out the apltcat1on_1 llP \V. C. Furr of thr En,:?'lish De- )'LS M. Pl·,ver~ waf:l an•iroved ~nd voted to meetings of t he Governing ,i,,. afterno'.ln. 1\fa.v 10. at 2:30 Doctor Forrester. and Profe ssor 
hst of songs so the remaining -------- sh ould se nd it to the VA regi onal partme n t is Oii·cctor of the olay. ;~ ,,ow hPfor e thp fllcultv of i\Tis- Council. comnri~ irut representa- PM. Said outing will be held at the Butler representing th.c faculty. 
~ ta Taus reg-; etfully took leave "Your wife needs a change,1' <'-ffice hav ing j ur disdiction ~vcr T},e major rol es are being- nlaved c:.ouri Sril('lnl of Min,,<::. for fin;i l t ives from eac h JB S stat ion/ which clay-pits and refreshments will be Prof. Butler, Dr. F or rester, an d 
Beuhl~_r Park . and went home to sa id the doctor. usalt air will cure the school ha is now attend111g. by Mr . George Sonewal rl. Mr . Eu- trnpro v:ll. This r.onstit ut ion will governs the nation-wide System. 'l"l hand for a ll who care to par- Dr. Schlechten ~ooke on the vari-
~le so~ muscles, hoar se throats, her " Th at off ice is t he only one aut h- gene Mueller. Mrs. F'•·elyne Bailv. ~ivo MSM »n indene nd ent dra - I take. ous aspects of Thet a Tau. Two of 
~ ,,n wonderful 11sp 1•ingtime The next time the physician cal l- orizerl to issue t he supplem ental an d Mrs . Marion, Stan ley. The ·nati<· clnh tn nr"~" 11 t 11 l11vf:l. whil e Manager; Director and Faculty The outin't is heing held under t\.ie new initiates. Charli e Bro\Vn-
riw, ed he found the Scotc hman s iitt ing" certif icate.. tec hnica l side of the production is ... ,,,.,...,hPt·shio in AIDha Ps i Omega .Adv isor, ,v. C. Furn Both Mrs . t-:..e au sp ices of the 1\ifSM Stu dent in'! an d Dick Walker, were selec -
by her bedside, fanning his wife C0operat1on by ve t erans plan~1i '1ring h::i.ndled hv .Fr p rj Snr inger. will be o P• 1 o..,lv t ·" fhof:l" who Baily and Mt's. Stan lev are ~nem- Bran ch of the Americc\11 Soc iety of ted to g ive impromptu speech es. 
:-------- ,vith a he1Ting-. ing to mov~ ~o other schoo~s w_il Albert Danz, Edward Sm ith , an d ... 1,f'\,v rxr<'ntiomi l <1ualiti es in the bPr~ of AJnJ.,a Psi Omeg~ f r om 1\!Ic:hanical Eng ineers, but all Me- Rl'ow·ninµ- ou tlin ed HSocia l Life in 
l'i~ heln to elm111,a te dela ys m 1 e- Joann e Underwood . field of clren,a. TJ,e tlresent offi- Lindenwoocl College in St. Cha rl es. chanica ls will be_ cordia lly we!- Ros,·clare ", a11cl Walke,· ~.ave a ,1·,s-
Ci ~•>ns Miss 'T'heir Frien d . . . . J k VA "S · · " llCAGO (UP) - When pige- Th e Miner 's wife had .1ust ched ce ipt of sub siste nce c i ec ·s, pnn g t1me fo r Henry", is "·'r s of the MSM Pla yers a 1·e Fr ed Mo. corne d, :vhether ASM E members cuss ion of "Flow 'Piro~gh a 
kept fl tt I . . ]able "Neve r points out. Tn ad dition, th e vet- bei ng nr oduced th r oug-h rie·ht s g iv- C:nrino· r. Pre sid ePf: Albe,·t n »nz. ------- or not . Th e tariff for th e affair Sharn-edaecJ Orfice" (A s ,·elatecl 
'nd . u . e1·ing nbollt an ooen anc ho wa s inconso . d t i of tran s ,,.,, b)' f'amt1e l F1·e11cl1 of N'"'' . " ,01·!,. v· p .d n I • ~ ~ ow of a west side l'Ooming mind Jack ... Jn six month s or eran will fin 10 pro cess - ' ,") " .r ice- ,·esi r.>nt: 1•,ve yne Bail y, He: 'Dr. VQLI belivc ki ss ing- is will be one buck , payable in t he to the angle of tilt of a beel' 
'Se, neighbo,·s ca lled the poli ce . so y~u'll find another wife just c.is fening to anothe r school cons i?er- 'T'he play is in effect n t hr eC" acl- Se,.r eta•·v: Marinn Stnnlev. Tr eas - unhealthy?i' coh of the rea lrn to Miss Wynn on bottle). 
abcol'ner of t he i·oom they found j nice/' counseled hi s bes t fr iend . ably simplifiedt if! he lt1_af~ aotbeta,,vneeldl ft1~orct1eble~so111'1ae,1cdt.ed ,,'1voi1~!1 t,pl~:,.tl1Jcu,,slian,:1s,,s. m·er; F.u!!C:<-'ne M~eller . . !BusSine~s Sh e : III couldn' t say - I' ve ne- or before F riday noon . I Speeches werP. followed bv a 
ody of 70-year•o ld Sam Stan- "Yeah, t hat's right. Six month s. his suppl emen a cer J IC ... - ,,. ' •Tqnairer; ,('nrcrl"' ·""'onewa rl. tage ver - So, ki_ck in, ~)oys,_a nd _he on hand shor_t so ng sess ion with Bob ·Ray 
, Who u I t B h I , do to in advan ce of the contemp lal ed the love affair s of a Mr. I-l<'nry Manager: Rill rlirkm nn. Pr opel'tv He : "Yo u never been ki s~ed ?'' f01_· a np-ro_a_nng time m the h ·ue lea d111g t l1P g-roup through a few 
•)y, sec 6 feed t.he pigeon s nj~tt~"at am go nna - transfer. Dewlip of Dewlip Motor s, an En i - Manag er; Edwnrd Smith, Genera l She: " I' ve never been sick." Jlmer trad1~1on. J of the old ,favor ite so ngs. 
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THE M:·SS OURI MINER Is the official pub1ica-
tion of the stu dent s of t he Mi sso uri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., every 
Tuesday during t h e school year. Entered as secon d 
cla ss matter F ebruary 8, 1945 at the P ost Office al 
Rolla, Mo .. unde r the Act of March 8, 1879. 
Subscrlption Price 75c per ssmester. Single Copy 5c. 
Second Pair Qfr B.M.0.C.'s -- ... 
• 
B .M.O.C. this wee k is Peter P. All April showers lah ly haven't : friend in t he ir na t ive Salt Lake I 
One MINER selectio n for • • • .\pri l S howe rs ! 
Vaida . "Pete" wa s born in the far been Tain. Betty NuvOtney and 
I 
City . 
6 y ra Y G " C,·,,·d.o .,, (' h• Ile r I off place ca lled Milan, It a ly so me B tt 'I' c gav·e a shower for 25 yea r s ago. He ca me t o the 'I'h J t· ., ' " ·  Marian Cappel\e. ose w 10AHpar ,_ Alice Stauffe r played hostcs•· at 
1 
f h I St a tes in the early_ 1930_'s an d lived cipated in the OH and -,ng , THE MISSOURI ~II N ER Offi ce is loca led on first r oor o l e The fo,e,gn exchange credits of with him family 111 Hi gh Bndge, were Mrs. Cappelc, Sr., Sue Ben- anot her _event r ece nt ly when she O ld Power Plant Bldg. Office Phone is 85 I. 1 Lhc United States dropped off New Jer sey . J B t t · 1 th ·ee t'1bles I I h k d Pet e entered IVI. S. M. in Se1)- neU, Mrs. Jelinek, Mic<:i everage, en er arncc l G • o )rodge, SENIO
,D BO 'RD s hntply ovc1 t e wee en as a re-
nnd Jane Applebaum. Games and A rnong Lh osc pr esent were Helen en A , tit of hca,·y importal10ns from tember of 1940 and stayed until he I b f 1111,E DEL.\NY . . . . EDITOR IN CH IEF S~olland by m111ers. The efforts l joined the "rmy Air Force . While Tripoli were playe, e ore e•;· Smith, Virginia Martin, Ooltie 707 Slate- St. - Phone I I!) ' f the purclrnsing agent of one of 
_with the Air Corps he flew in B-2G joying Angel Food Cairn w,t,l ,Lamb, Fay Vaugh,!. and Oclt•• 
G 
NG ED ITOR .(J \¥hipp ed Cream ice cream ano ! . 
1 Jell . \ UHUCHON l\J.\N ,\ .I , • MSM's, fraternities to provide the and A-26 aircraft and participated coffee . ' j Wilks . Others guc,ts were Rull, 1001 Oak St. - Phone -164-,V wherewithal for a fine weekend in some 44 combat mi ssio ns over l Sax, Fern Ktng, lVlary Frances 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ASSOCIATE EDITO R led t' \,is nomination for Knight Gern1any. He reentered i\LS .M. in 
· \ D I' ,t·e w·,ct·i••c1· D tt· E 
v The regular bidgc club given erl'y, \.:c 1 " ,. , 0 JC ck, 1507 Rolla St. - Phone 349 -W Commander Of The Garter, a word Jai:uary of 1946 and will receive by Mrs . Frank Hequemborg for l Frances Bennett, and • Barbara " : DOX DEBOLT " .l .\ )IE S B. CHANEY .................... BUSINESS MANAGER bf admonition from the Assistant his B. S. in Mechanical Eng inee r -
· 1 t Nelso11 Eve1·yo11e '-1·aved t l1e 'l' 
\ 
her g_roup tu rn ed_ into a p easan · · . . . u ~ . ues. 1007 N. !\'lain St. - Phone 185 Sccretarv of St{lte, an anxious en - itlg this June. <;urpn~e s hower Ill honor of Mary day evening thunde1 sto 1m lo en. . I J\'OR POl.INDS ..................... ADVERTISING MANAGE R quirv fr~m the 'ew York Board of Pete's activities are many and Lou Hepp. Four extra guests' joy Staff's hospitality and ti~ ~ 
1 
1007 N. Main SL - P hone 185 Excirnn~e and a case of samples va1·ied, but some of the more out- were invited. Beautiful gifts were I company of one anot her. 
JI 
FRED SPRINGER EXCHANGE EDITO R · from a~ big fiI 111 handling exelu - 1 standing ones follow; Associate unwrapped and exclai med over be-1 .•, ,:, ,·, 1109 Pine SL - Phone 13 s,vely domestic meichand,se . What Editor of tl1e Miner for 1946-47 fore the p:irls settled dow n to win ,\nol her bridge party was lhun. LESTER E. FIELDS . . . . . . . . . . FEATURES EDITOR . ," close knit -world we !1ve 111. and in this ca1iacity he wrote over d J I T da J 
,, 
« the prizes offered for the night. 1 er-s 1owerec on ues • Y w ien iJ • . Triangle Hou se , Stale St. - Phone 12P20R S ED ITOP. Horrav for our side! During the I 50 per cent of the editoria ls bring- Strawberry Short Ca 1<0 a nd Whip- met at Pat Gooding's for an el'e, 
.JERRY BERRY 807 A Rolla ·s;. - Phone 799 -R. S T < ·, past fe,i weeks prices here in Roi- ing abo ut such improveme nts as 
·,ed Crcnm, and Coffee were en- I ing· of hids 'n bante r. Glori a Win • r . • la haye started do\\anvard. l. e;t us tlie traffic lig ht at 12th and Pin e joyed by Fran Hoey, Betty Brixius, lcr, Ann. Fuiforcl, Ruth liadii H. J. JCERGENS 
... SECRETARY keep them going downward. For - \ ai1d the Abolitio n of adl'ertisinp: at .T. Hartley Locher Inn Mae Burzewski, Betty Tracy, I Betty Todd, Dorothy Zurheide, an 
-1 
708 W . 12th SL - Phone 659-.T get all t his hooey put 011t by the one of lhe local theaters. While Relty Novctony, Sue Bennett, Flo .Jean P arks were on hantl !or lh Staff · Members p ress agents for the Nationa l As• r \ ho lding- this office he a lso held · l he U. S. Navr Th e majority al Gardner, fri s Wicker . Ginny Sni- coffee and Pat's special concoclio, :'\E'\YS STAFF socia.tion of I\lanufact w ·ers con - Peter P. Vaicla the office of Business Manager of hi s stay with the Navy was spen1 •ler, and Betty Tood. Cotnse iv[ary "Angel Supreme." The part y ende Charles Boschert, Carl Hechinger, Bill Hickman, Odis McCalliste1\ cerning the necessity for high -------~------ ·the Rollamo for 1946-47. and as nt P ensacola, Florida as a mu1ti- Lou and Ginn:! liked it too! w ith a discussion of the tomin Ralph Padfield, Frank Fennerty, Leroy Markway, Joe Hepp, Bob Rock, prices. The NAM broke the back of Th C • p t such, he was instrnmental in the engined flight instructor * ,:, ,,, picnic. Bill Main. G. E. Raymer, Bill Murney, Frank Weber, Gerson Ginzberg, the OEA. crying that supp ly and e apt1ve oe production of the 75th Anniver- The,e a,e ten 01gan1zal10ns 01 I !(olln Visito,s! J. F. McCarthy. demand would establish just I sary edition of the Ro llamo, wh ich the Campus and one off the Cam-1 Gibby Blake of Webster C:1ovcs, Micki Bovcrag·c played hoslc, for her group la st week. Su e Bci 
nelt. Janie App, Audrey Chri stla 
Lois Ful\0111 Justin e 1\Ierritt, Is, 
bcl MacC01·111:.1ck, and Pat Bra s 
f'eld were served ang el-food cat 
and coffee after a fa t iguing ho, 
or two of the Rolla pa stt im 
bridge. 
EDITO RIAL BOARD - Larry Casey \ prices. That is where we come in.! (with apologies lo is the largest to elate. He was also 11us that J . has belonged lo. the l\Io., \\as an overnight guest of the BUSINESS AND ADVERTISrNG STAFF We are the demand and if we re - 1 Francois Villon) instrumental in the reactivation of one off the Campus bemg a Mem- 13ob .\pplebaum's. Gibhy ,s Bob's Char le s Werner, Stan Johnson , Dick Moeller, Willis Cady I r
4
se to buy any merchru1dise pric- If this weren't spr ing, \ he Rollamo-MINER Boai·d of Con- be, of the Off1c1al Board of the best fuend and was Groom's man Tom Vogenthaler, Jim Hoelscher eel too highly, we can establish Ah Love. if this we r en't spr ing, rol. Pete is also a1~ active rnernber_ l\lethodist Chu r ch. The other or- for his wedding. Il e dropped in PETE BElDIEL CIRCU LATIO N' MANAGER J·ust prices in a short while . ln our · Id 't 1 ' _, th t of the Lambda Ch, Alpha .Frater-\ ganiz,1tion ae as follows: The Roi- unex11ectedh.• Monday nighJ., but 
S F 
I know you wou n ,ave a I . h I h I IJ t i . 
. 
CIRCULAT ION TAF comp:li.itive society, the buyer de- . n_ity w ere 1e as 1e ie ~o:- 1- lam? BJarcl from l!J41 on serving .Jane said she mana~;ed to turn Louis. Frank Tharp Mann Jack Sullivai1 lermines the market price. Buy nng. hons of Ho use Manag·er1 Busmess 1 as Organization Editor of the 1941:' out quite a supper. The honor of 
.1.\CK ROTHER T.\FF PHOTOGRAPHE R with discretion and watch the wouldn't sit here at your feet Representative, and Social Chair- edition therefore also being in- becoming their first overnight REPORTERS prices drop. Adhering, humble c,nd let you man; also _participating in Int ra- stnm1ental in presenting- the 75th guest is also his. Hetherington, Warsing, Jones, Starkw eather, Wi1is, Sma1t, Tippit, The \\' lar Assets Admini stration treat mural Boxmg, Traok . Basketball, Anniversary edition of the Rol- '' • * The Bob Phillips left their cu Prosky, Carter. Presly, Buel and Mertens. has listed as surplus at Fort Leon- Me like you do, my S'"eet. and Baseball. lamo. He · was a member of the Weekend guests of the Slyde young son long enough th e olh ard Wood a number of small desks Besides all of this, Pete man- MINER Board in 1941 and in 1943 Sta trffers were Major and Mrs. nig ht for a bit of galla vantin Represented !or National Adver - suit able for study desks. Would I'd be away with bosom friends aged to carry 25 hours la st semes- he joined the A.1.Ch.E. and the Rife, who are stopp ing in Rolla They were amo ng the Jun ior Cit College Publishers Representative it be possible for some student or - Searching where the rainbow ends. ter and earn 49 grade points. Photography Club being the Sec- en route to their home in Idaho . guests to enjoy th e buffe t supp g·anization to purc hase these desks After graduat ion P ete will work relary-Treasurer of the 'latter in Major Rife was a n1ember of the\ and dance at the Penna nt. Th 
Uembership In 
Associated Collegiate Press 
Intercollegiate Press for resale to t he student body at If not to find it, still suc h le nd s for the Exa ct Level & Tool Mfg. 1946. fn 1946 J. joined the C.V.A. Army Intelligence General Staff,, eo nrnl eted the evening by enti 420 Madison Av., New Y ork, N. Y. a small margin of profit? Desks A lift to men . The endless quest Co., of High Bridge, New J ersey. of which he was Secretary in 1047. while his wife was Mr s. Staffer's taining a few friends for coffoe. 
are a very scarce item. Think it For life's elusive jest The other select ion is J. Hart- Shortly afterwards he became a 
aver . Is nothing if it's not the best . ley Loch er. Little did his parents member of Alpha Chi .S igma. J. is I Blue Key, how about a report on I realize that · on Oct ober 30, 1921 also a member of the St udent 
the progress of our students un- Oh but it is Spring! And here they were bringing a B.M.O.C. of Council holding the office of Vice . ion? 1 rest enthralled and cheer M.S.M . into the world. At that President and was chosen as the 
Collegiate Digest Sen ·ice 
One Reason For Our Newspaper 
* 
Dying This is merely a brief memo to the organizations 
on the campus. The MINER exists for students; it is 
lhe organ by which all events and trends of thought 
of the student body are expressed. Are you making 
the most of it? There are several extra -curricular 
groups that are, and they are progressing . If the at-
tendance at your meeting s is low, have you thought 
of getting your events before the stu dent body 
through the MINER? 
To the high command: I s it pos • At every word of love or jeer. time, they were H,-ing in Cushing, M.S.M. delegate to the Chicago 
!\?;~t;~ , c~'i:~fneg 0,~'~tec~%:i~;·~-/~u~~ Nor ever "No" do I reply ~~~ae~o•~: ~~~ta s: .ho{~ui!'."~ll ]:,~~~ !~~:,~~t 1~,:~~~~•:~e ;~v~D!~h:: ~;: 
* 
Alterations 
the tr ai ning of the miner in the To any uttered wish or lie where he lived the remainder of ganizations to which J. mbelongs 
exercise of logic and reason and You use to forge more tight that his childhoo d. are the St. Pat 's Board of Trns-Jess emphasis on the accumu lation tie. In Septembei' of 1040 J. started tees and the Rollamo-MINER 
of knowledge through rote, coo~ hi s college career here at M.S.M. Board of Control. Besides all these book, and substitution in formula? But just one word of caution, Lov but after his fi-eshman year he he is also an active member of 1 Here it is, the seventh of the Push not too hard . To shove left to work in the Aluminum Re- Triangle Fraternity ha\'ing hel<l I 
month only, and I'm badly bent a l- Is sweet. But, Dov e, searc h Labora tories in East St. the offices of House Steward, I * 
* 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
The enrollment at the School of Mines is so 
great now that the spreadi ng of news via the campus 
grapevine is not effic ient. If, when organized news 
or remarks, they may be assured that they 'i\7i.ll be 
given complete cove.rage. HoweYer, we can only 
,., rite the news, not make it. 
ready. Wher e the hell does the A new -placed yoke is tossed Louis. J. ret urn ed to his almo- Treasurer, and Vice Pre s ident. 
money go? Aside and quickly Jost mater in J une 1942 but the fo l- After rec eiving his B. S. in Now there's even a short gos • By dne who WON'T be bossed. lowing Ju ne he was required to Chemical Engineering this June , i 
* 
Waterproofing 
sip item: Those folks who are look- --- - --- leave once ag-ai1~, only this time J. will be holding a position i.n the ing down their noses at Bill Nes- ---- ·- · ___ ___ _ ____ joining the Aviation Divi sion of W . A. Sheaffer Co. at Fort Madi-ler should realize that there's no 
---- son, Iowa. His work will be a 
cure for being given the air by a ed to the house and danced to the in the evening at the church. combination of research, design,_ 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
Does your organ ization have a pub'ic ity direc -
tor'? Are reports of your past events and notices of 
your future plans appearing in print in time to assure 
a good turnout? A lot has been said_ about the power 
of the press, and if you want to see results, investigate 
the attendance and inte rest in the ore;anizations that 
woman like another woman. music of Charlie Faulkner 's band . An invitation is extended to all and proc ess -control engineering. \ _ 
---- --- - Brief intermis s ions on the lawn Lutheran students . Those interest- ------- .. ' ' '' .,.., .,, 
consistently have news for the MINER . 
Again, let the MINER help you . If your group L'l 
plannino- an event or if vou are trying to increase 
your m~mbership,' interest and attendance, try a 
Ettie nublicitv. It mav seem like a small matter, but 
·here ( the in\,itation 'to give it a try. 
If the papers representatives haven't been seei~g 
,ou that is our fau't, tut a word to us on that w1!1 
i·en{edy it instantly . Remember that this pape1' starts 
to press over the \\·eek end. and the Fr iday before the 
,yeek of the eYent is the time to have your news ready. 
Inconsideration On The Campus 
A service fratern ity on thi s campus is at present 
conducting a "Keep off the Grass" campaign. Every 
!:'tudent has surely seen the numerous signs placed i11 
unsightly spots around the _school. This organizatio_n 
is contiibuting a rea l service to the school by this 
campaign. 
However, it has been observed that many of 
these :::igns have been pulled up, broken. or defaced. 
It is difficult to visual ize what goes on in the minds of 
the student3 who are responsible for this damage, ann 
what their mot ives are . Are they half-baked moron s 
who reLel at the sight of a little const ructive effort? 
E this is the solution, there is little that can be done; 
but we think that there must be other reason s than 
this. It is that a group of students have such a hatred 
for MSM that they don't care to see any ~ffort towa1~d 
improvement accomplished. The solut10n may he 
there the damage being done by the same fellows 
,,:ho ~upport the school activities "so ~ell". It c~n't 
be due to a resentment of the sponso nng orgamza-
lion; it just isn't logical tha~ suposed l;y intel1igent 
fellows would kill a good l)l'0Ject for this reason. 
Whatever the reason is for the damage dorie, 
let's cut it out! In the past, this same project was well-
received and enfor ced by the students themselves. 
There is no logical rea son why anyone has to carry 
out hi3 urge to dest roy at the expense of a good idea 
like this. If you do happen to be a mo:on, pursue 
your moronic pa st -times in a less destructive way. 
~- ,, I ##6 
CluUffPWi ,,a, 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS . - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS 
702 Pine Street Phone 1081 
~, 1,##-#'~,.,,.;ff..,ff"~#--,..,,fl'l###,,..#####,t,~~,,-~ ,N,1>1#H 
I 
under a full moon and a gentle ed in attending please contact WiJ. 
- breeze, balanced a perfect eve - 'be rt Stoecker, phone 232 -J before 
I ning. • May ~5th. According to the latest informa - There, will be no meeting of tion available, the number one Gama Delta on Mothers' Day. 
man of the fraternity, Wayne Go!- l{ao1>a Alph a 
lub, has comp lete ly lost his heart Beta Alpha Chapter of the Ka), · 
Pi Kapa Alp ha 
The final dance of the Spring 
semestei· was held at the House 
011 the Highway the past week-
end, and a big time was had by 
e,·eryone attending. The festiv ities 
for the week-end began with an 
informal party at the house Fri-
day night. The big news of the 
party was released when Rich 
Sartorius, the present House Ylan-
ager1 announced that he had com-
pleted negotiations for securing a 
new house manager by hanging his 
pin on Ruth Bringer, a ZT A al 
\V.ashington l:niversity. Ruth's 
home is in St. Louis. 
Saturday afternoon the house 
was deserted in favor of Montauk 
State Park , where the fellows and 
their dates relaxed and enjoyed 
the be~utiful sccne1·y and sun-
s hine. Harry Kuhn had the first 
mishap of the afternoon when he 
started to go wading and ended up 
doing a beautiful but untimely 
swan dive in the middle of the 
stre am . After this slight mi shap. 
big "H" rejoined the party at -
tired in a sarong and a suntan. 
Perry Aub uchon also had a simi-
lar -accident when he trjed to cross 
the stream and was caught in the 
terrific Curre nt. How he manged 
to salvage the drink. in his hand 
wi ll never be know n. 
Saturday night everyone return -
THE RITZ ROLLA MO. 
COMFORT ABLE 
SUNDAY MONDAY & 
TUESDAY, MAY 11-12-13 
3 - DAYS - 3 
A lice Faye - Don Amecho 




to a certain little Alpha Gamma\ pa Alpha Order celebra ted its for-
Delta at Missouri University and t,y.f ourth year on the campus of 
~1om all indication s la st we~k-e~d Mis sour i School of Mines by pre-
,t see ms as though the feel mg 1s · sent ing its Forty-Fourth Anni-
mutual. Juanita Steiner 's fav01·ite vel'sary Dance last Sattu day night. 
expression over the week-end This was one of the first dances 
se emed to be "Where's my date?" to be held at the Pennant Tav-
However. Juanita's man "Sqeaky crn in many years and all agree 
ruller, wasn't really trying to it was a great success . Dave Lane 
dilch his gal ,but his absence was and his orchestra supplied the 
due to the fact that he was social music for the dance in their first 
chairman and spent a lot of extra local engagement since their form-
man hours making all the plans ation several months ago . Every - , 
and last minute preparations for "c,ne at the dance will agree that 
the \\'6ek-end. in order that every- this band and t he ir theme, "More 
one could enjoy themselves. than You Know" will become verv 
The chaperones f01·· the dance popula r in Rolla and it's vicinit:,.:. 
Saturday evening were Mr. and Kappa A lph a presents laurels to 
11"1-s. V. A. C. Gevecker, Mr. and this band . , 
Mrs. K. E. Born, and Mr. a nd The weather Friday night pre- I 
Mrs. G. C. Boyer. vented the planned hayride, but I 
Ga mm a Delta an excellent house party took it s 
The Alpha P hi Chapter of Garn - place and everyone had a grand 
ma Delta (social organizatio n of time. Dates were present from \ 
Lutheran stude nts) will be host on Lindenwood College, Washington 
May 18th to the Alpha Chapte r University, Missouri Un iversity, 
from Washington l:niversity. The St. Louis, Kansas City, Sprini,- -
St. Louis group will arrive for fie ld , and Rolla. 
the morning serv ice, which will be By t he time the KA's ha ve their 
followed by a tom· of t he campus. next dance they hope to be oc-
The afternoon will be spent at cupy in g their new house at Four -




Place Your Book 




SEE OUR NEW RENT AL LIBRARY 




News and Ca rtoon . JUST ACROSS THE CAMPUS I 
I 
ADM. 1 O & 40c JNCL. TAX 205 W. 12th Phone 953 : ) 
... ~···~·~···········~~~-~~···· ~~~ 
. ; How a city s voice 
was restored 1 
.Ea rl y on Dcrcmb cr] I, 1946. names g ul-
led the Ce ntral O ffice al Hi vcr Grove, 
] llin o is. Te le ph one se r vice for 10,000 fam. 
ili cs cease d Lo cx is L. 
Even as th e fire burned, rcs loraLion 
wor k wa s br g1111. Emc rgcnc) tele phon e 
h ea dquart e rs was sc L up. Mobi le equip-
ment arr ived Lo h andle ca lls of firs t im-
porL a nce. 
T e le phon e men fro111 di s t a nt point s 
came lo ai d I 11(· loca l force s. Bell !:iy s tc m 
s tan d ar di za ti on pro ved it self aga in for a ll 
mrn wcrr a hlc- lo use th e amc 111-cthod s, 
• th e sa m e tool s, tl,e sa me Wes tern E lec tri c 
equ ipm ent. From We s tern E lec tri c plant s 
hundr ed s of mil es awav th e n eer lecl s up· 
pli es- Lhc ri ght kind s and amount s-
were s LarLed toward River Grove. 
In a mall er ofj us~ 11 day s ... a reco rd 
aecompl ishm cnL ... lwo Quon se t hut s 
,\ e re erec ted , new switt.:lib oard s ins tall ed, 
s plil' CS and co nn ce tion s made. Riv er 
G rovc·s co m111unica lions sys Lcm wa s re-
sto red. 
Pla1111i11g n·dl i11 cufoa11cefor bo1.h emerg-
c11cics and 11or111al grou:th, is a t,ash of tele-
pholl e ma11age111e11t. The many a(ld varied 
pr uble111s prese111ed offer a s1im11la1i11g clwl• 
lenge- prowi se adven~11rr and oppo rt11111:y 
-lo 111e11 ,dw choose 1elepho11y as a career. 






hy G. E. Bay 
ast Satu rday Mf 
·ngfield and Kirl 
ngular track me 
ling Fie ld . T he 
scd their oppon en 
ts a:;; compa r ed to 
ts gained by Sp1 
ksYille, respect. ive l 
he surprise of th 
d,•feat han ded l(; 
e mile run. King 
ated this sea::;on 
and one mi le run s 
irksville fo llowed 
or lhreo laps and 
,n in t he la st la 
::lfi.7. King , how1 
hi:;; \Vinning- wayt 
arcia, Springfield, 
the fastest man i 
!erence pull ed a 1r 
d jum p and wa~ 
pete in any race s, 
me points. 
ledly depl'iving 
nder:-;on, a fresl 
ngfield, is go ing 1 
atch tbe next thr, 
ed 12 feet jn t h, 
ing the· event. T 
time he h ad vau 
rke, one of the . 
MSM has boaste 
, failed to take , 
tumbled over the 
was given a seco 
hit the tape first 
ified for first. 
RESULT E 
Yd. Dash-1st, 
Kirk, MSM ; 3rd 
Place (K) . '.rime 
0 Y cl. Dash-1st, 
Bleigh (K) , 3r d, 
Pink (K). Time 2 
0 Yd. Run-1 st, 
Bush, MSM; 3 
I; 4th, Gou rl ey, 
0 Yd. Run-1st, T 
Rae, (S); 3rd, T 
Calhoun, MSM. '.I 
'le Run- 1st, D ehc 
King, MSM; 3rd , 
llan n, MSM. Tim 
)lile Run-1st, I 
Martin (S); 3rd , 
Mann MSM. Tim 
w Hurdl es - ls 
2nd, Burke , MSfi 
4th, Sloan , (S). 
h Hurdles - 1 
2nd, Liddel , MSn 
l!S lli; 4th, Sloar 
ad Jump - 1st 
Kirk, MSM ; 3 
; 4th , Tie betwee1 
lien , (S). Distar 
h .Jump -1st, Wi 
Holt, (S ); 3rd, 
· MSM, Davi s, (c 
K). Height 6'0". 
le Vault-1st, An 
Voiles , MSM, , 
tied; 4th, Grin 
ht 12'0" . 
Pl Put- 1st, Bock 
lz, MS M, 3rd, Da 
r, (K). Di stance 
Velin- Lst, Coll ier 
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T :-I•E MIS S O U R L M INER P A GE THRE~ 
--- ------- ·---------
racksi:ers Tops In 
.l'.A.A. Meet: Sat:. 
' ' 
hy G. E. Ilaym cr 
st Saturday MSM defeated 
· i•field and K ir ksville in a 
;ulal' track meet held at 
Jing Fie ld. T he Millers out-
ed their op ponents with 761/2 
nts as compa red to 511/2 and 4G 
nts gained by :Spr ,ing.field and 
ksl'ille, respective ly. 
he surpris e of the meet was 
defeat hancted King of Th!SM 
he mile run. Ki ng had been t:n-
terl this season in both the 
and one mi le runs . Dehe Porte 
irkS\'ille fo ll owe d K ing- close-
,. three la ps and \\ ent ahead 
·n in the last lap in a time 
:35.7. King, howe\·e1·, contin-
is winning ways in the two 
rcia, Springfield, who is prob-
the fastest man in the M[AA 
erence p u lied a muscle in t he 
d jum p and wasn't able to 
ete in any l'accs, thereby un-
me points . 
Triangles Hold 
lead In Intra -
mural Standings 
In the· race for the Intramui-al 
Sports Trophy for this yeat. Tri-
ang-le leads by a total of 2877 1~ 
point~. Sigma Nu si trailing- the 
men of Tl'ianglc by only 2 11! point~ I 
with Kappa Sigma up in Lhe hig-h 
point bracket at third place. Even 
though the se me ste r is almost 
o,·er, it is still anybody'~ race. 
Here arc the pl'esent standing::;: 
Triangle 28b7 1 ~ 
Sigma Nu 2870 
Kappa Sigma 2531 2/3 
Pi Kappa Alpha 2.J521 e 
Theta Kappa Phi 2415 2 3 
Freshmen J8.J4 1.,6 
Engineers Club 16221,; 
-------r-- • 
SP R T SHORTS of ALL Thinclads Journey To Ca-pe-
~o~,. J{j:~lCI ]~!~-B l! R~- For Championship Meet 
fi,rnlly mcL defeat. He losL to Kuk- Too' m ... 11v l o'clock cla~:--e:::.. quiz-
~villc' s great mile r, De La Porte, zcs, and· home work ap:~i.in arc 
in the meet last Satunlay. De La kcepirg potential footballers away The on and i;,ff MSM tr ack t eam 
Porte was the Missouri State from the gridiron. In t ro m LI ro I League will journey to Cape Gira rde au 
Champion in high ~chool and <.:flt I The results of the K entu ·ky Ad N T .1e~t Saturday in hopes of pull ing 
·1 pace that King j'1s_t could1,1·t I Dcrny didn't s,11·prisc a few sp01ts mi ts .ew ea ms an upset vic·tory over the favo ri tes, 
keep up with. King easily won t.t(' w1 iters. Jerry 1\IcNerney, of tlw I S p C:tpe Girardeau·s Ind i ans. T he 
~. mile however and pro1:,ises a I Loni svillc Courier .. not only picked n p0 rtS rog r0 m ~! ine1·s will lie c.t f~ll st i-cng t h 
\'iCtoTy oveJ' De La Purlt1 111 the I the winnC'r , he ·picked one1 two. and if the !Jo~,~ will eq ual t hcil' 
ronfe1·ence meet Saturday. three, mid four. That's hitting it The lntra-I\ l ural S11ort!-. l\fana- bct;L JJC'l JC'lJ11<.1?1tP $ of the se a son 
1\foosc C'arafiol, ex l\Iine1" star,t ri.12:ht. on thr nose-. P. J. O'Don- gcis mel last Thmsday mg-ht to iu-.:t past, the lr.di&ns w ill hf\vc 
~nd Pl'of. ~pecce are helping o_ut 
I
nell of the Chicag? ~un 1 H?ggy fo 1 rn a p1 og-1 am for the Surnme1 la battle Fot the f irst ti me in 
dm·rng; sp 1·111g football. Caraf10\ Dent of the Lou1S\'1llc Ttml''-, and Fall s~rneslci s. At the meet-1 \'Cals the :\f nets will not be woe -
played fulll~ack here last year and Hugh Fullerton of Lhe Associated mg. ,t was decided to admit two ftilh· ,.,e;al, 111 the flt"ld events. Th e 
I 
plavud dunng- the war al Iowa Pr e~~ all pickNI t.he No. 1, 2, and . 
SL 't T' 1 acliccl the Na· V" 1 ·· h D 't I k f let, mOJe tt>ams f01 rntiamural com- I Mmc1s ha,<' 1111(·n\'e1ed so me nc,t-a c. i e a so co ' J t rce 01·sc~. on oo or , I 
junior vandLy at Annapolis. Speece PiloL Lo win the Preakne ss tho-- prt1t1011. Vet Village, 1ep1 csenting I tentrnl poinL makers 111 Sw a1 tz, 1 
is a fonner g·uard fr om Cornell he is a mudder and won 1t go so stti<le11ts liv111g rn the ba11acks on Bod, Gninc:v, a11~l Winning . Tu~·n-
1 
· · f I h N " I I f ·t the ll!JJ)('I football field, and '.11, c1 should have little trouble w in -L111vers1ty o t uca, ew 1 01· c we ll. Ph alanx will be t 1e a,·01·1 c . 
Not all footballers are bum$ - The prcttiesl race of the meet Farland Dormito1·y. St.art.ing thi:-. I ning the 880 yard run and K ing 
which is the belief of many. \Var - last 8aturclay was the mile relay. summer, thes<' organizations will/ mhd1t tak? the mil~ as ':ell a~ 
re n Amling·, all-American from The lead changed sever~] times enter teams for intramul'al com- l the two nule. Bul'kc 1s hop111g fo 1 
Ohio Statu 1 is £etting up shop as and only in the ·hrst 200 'yai·Js did petition I a \\ 111 111 the 220 low hutd les. 
! a vetinary at Ann Arbor, :\lichi- the' :l\TSl\'f 1·c:lay team surge &head. ft was also decided by the meet- The confe1rnrc tennis champ 1011-
ga11. Se\_1e1•al o~h. e~-l_'~s~lt,s ~rn.1de t'1he pi~- rng that, hci cafter, no ui ga111za-I ,1_11p:--1 w1!1 b~ 1 trn off dm m g t he 
tedly depriving Springfield 
der:-;on, a freshman from 
gfield, is go ing to. be a man 
atch the next three years. He 
·ed 12 fe et jn the po le vault, 
ing the· eve nt. T hi s was the · 
't ime he h ad vaulted over 11 
Lambda Chi Alpha 1411"., 
Junior-Senio1 ·s 1247½ 
Sol Strau~s, acting· director of tu1e 11101•_• 10s1e1 fo1 the c_on~e.- twns .will be eoiisideied foi mtia- d.1~ a,,,o. Th-.: 1\181\I boys won la::;t 
the 20th Century Sporting Cluh, ~nee mee.~ ,_1ext Sat:1Tdar \V1n111ng mmal cornpct1t1on that do nr)t ha\'t..• I \'Cal a,1d arc p ledg,ng to bri ng 
is denying- rumor s that the club Jumped ~ rn. the high Jum~, Boc.k a mcmbei ~hip of at least 2:i men 
I 
home the bacon again this ye ar . 
has fallen apart during the absence pla~cd first 111 the· shot with his I . . . . The coifing team i• mak ing th e 
I Of Promoter :l\fike Jacob~ . He also be t hea ve of the uear and Voiles . ..\ nphrntwi:i?-. hr new org-amzat,ons; • h' ., ·11 t"ci pate ·.::_ ___________ ::-----::-:--:;::-;:;---- - - I 5 • h I t' 11, '6,, -·1 · · 1 wishing to enter the prog-ram will tnp t is year nnu wi par 1 . nixed reports . that .J~e .. Louis c earecl t. e Jar a e~s1 Y ~n. he aonsidered onlv at the start of in the confc renee gplf1ng i ourn a -
rke, one of the finest hurdl e 
MSM has boasted in many a 
, failed to take a first when 
tumb led over the last hurdle 
was given a second . H e actu-
hit the tape first but was dis-
ified for first. 
RE SU LT S 
Yd. Das h-1st, Bleigh, (K); 
Kirk, MSM ; 3rd, A llen (g}; 
Place (K) . 7im e 10.3. 
Kappa Alpha 10571/2 
Sophomores 9271/2 
Gamma Delta 8711/2 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 821 ½ 
Pegis Club 544 
Chi Sigma 202½ 
WHAT ✓WHERE 
WHEN 
We dn esday, May 7 
~ociety of Ameican 
• • * 
• * .. 
Bob Kemper, George Eadie, and 
Jim ~IcGrath ]Jictured above are 
niaking strcng bid~ for starting 
Lert h s on next football 
team . Bob is a left ha nded passer, 
end wa s rrgulu1· CjUarterback la~t 
rear. Eadie is , 
starter at end . George pla yed locs 
would app.ear m an exh1b1t10~1 at the pole vault. Burk was far out m the Fall and S n{n semesters . ment. 
Ebhets Field for Andy Ne1der-1 the •220 yard low lrnrdles only to I g 
eiter, a rival promoter. trip 011 the last hurdle and ma'de During the summer and the fall, 
Lot s of absences have been not-I a nasty spill. He was disqualified lhere will be sixteen teams in corn-
iced in spl'ing football pl'actice. for finishing in the wrong lane. petition. Coach 'Hafeli has work-
- ------ - - -- ---
- --------- ----
- ell out the schedule so that it will 
MSM Tennis Team ASCE Meeting 
Ties Springfield Tonight; Will 
The MSM tennis team remained 
undefeated in ·conference play 
when they held the Springfield 
team to n 3-S tie last Satul'ciay. 
Glaves of the Miners defeated his 
man by 6-0, 4-6, 6-2; \Vebe1· of 
the Miners defeated Mart in of 
Elect Officers 
The Student Chapter of The 
Am erican Society of Civil Engin-
eers will hold an important meet-
ing tonight at 7:30 p. m. in Harri s 
H all. ' 
no lon ger be necessary to run sin-
gle and double-elimination tourna-
ments. All sports will be conducted 
as round-robins. 
'
180 you claim you can tell a 
woman's character by her clothes. 
What can you tell me about that 
girl over there?" 
"Insufficient evidence." 
Grandmot her (looking at he r 
grand-daughter's new ba t hing 
suit): "Mary, if I ha d dres ses like 
that when I was a gi rl, you' d be 
six years older t oda y." 
Then there's the g irl who w ou l-
dn't go up to t h e Minl'r 's a p~rt -
ment because she hi,a r<I it 'J,'BB 
furnished with k notty p ine. 
Law yer (to beautifu l 
witness): "Answ::er Yes or 
Witne ss: "My, you are 





Yd. Das h- 1st , Kirk, :v!SM; 
Bleigh (K) , 3rd , Allen (S); 
Pink (K ). Time 23 .1. 
Yd. R un- 1st, Glazier (S); 
Bush, MSM ; 3rd, Carlton, 
; 4th , Gou rl ey, (K). Time 
Engineers Meeting - Room 204 
Mechanical Hall - 7:30 p. m. 
St. Pat's Board Meeting - Club 
Room Met. Bldg. - 7 p. m. 
American Society of Civil Engi-
The spea ker of the evening will 
of ball last ye ar , but with McGrath Springfit2!d by : ( -8, B-3; vri.:i ti-~ be Mr. Van Hess, an instructor in 
do ubles team of (Jlaves and Web - the Civil Department. Mr. Van 
and Jiaze l,,tt r:om, he should ,,1,y er defeated Cr.eek and Ma1·tin of Hess will speak on, "Engineering 
k,:r, ,:iorc tliiS 1(;.[l.r. Jim, po ;•u ~~ · Spriagfield by the score G-~. 6~4 .. Over seasn. He served overseas as 
Canning and Osbm ne uf t he .Min- an engineer with the Army and 
iire sident 'Ji Urn '·I\I" C1 t J has ers met defeat in both singles and gained practical knowledge and ex-
"Maxine, do you know how the. 
East Indians get down from an 
eleJ)hant ?" 
"Don't be silly, Mary, they don't 
get down from an elephant. They 
get it from a goose. 
PUBLIC 
STENOGRAPHER 
208 Ramsey 8\dt. 
Phone 1120 neers Meeting - 'Harris Hall -
Yd.R un- 1st, Turner, MSM; 7 :30 p. m. 
Rae, (S ); 3rd , Tothi ll , MSM; I T hur sday, M.ay 8 
Calhoun , MSM. Time 2 6.0. "S .· t' f . H . " ,lay i,1 
been J11ovr\.: .. ':· rn end to [ul\ :,:t,:~:. doub les P_1 a_y_._____ periencc which will surely be of 
intere st to Civils. 
1 ,,11l ll.l'l'll'l·l·l···· t l 
le Run- 1st, D eh e Po r te, (K); pllng ime ot cn1 y, I . -ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO , , 
King, MSM; 3rd , Ru ff , MSM ; A udi to rium , MSM P layers - 8 p. 
llann, MSM . Tim e 4 35 .7. m. - Adm . st udent activity, 25c 
Mile Ru n- 1st, K ing, MSM; stude nt wives, 501c general publi c. 
J!artin (S); 3r d, Cates (K); Cniversity Dame s Meeting -
He is l'Xpectcd t 11 be one u; 
leading ground gainers for 
i\iiner s next year. 
the 
.\ TT ENT IO N V ARS I'l' Y 
TIL\C'K, T ENl\ IS & 
GOLF TEA~ l S! 
Election of officers is to bi:,' hcld 
at the end of the meetin g . All 
Civils intcl'e stc d in ASCE are urg-
ed to attend and guests from all 
other departments arc invited. Re-
fi·eshments will be served at lhe 
conclusion of the meeting . 
Ra y Gr ass, Pro p. ' 
Mann MSM . Ti me 11 00.7 . 








h H urdle s - 1st, Whal en , Engineers Meetmg - Room 103 1 
2nd, L iddel , MS M; 3r d, Ken- Old Chem. Bldg. - 7:30 p. m. - ------------
. . . 
lJS M; 4th , S loa n , ( S) . Ti m~ Glee Club Practice - Room N C d · t F 
104 Norwood H all - 7 p. m. 0 re I Or 
ad J u mp - 1st, Ri ce (K ); 
Kirk, MSM; 3rd,. Lid dell , 
The man had just saved t he little 
boy fl'om drown ing and was being 
questioned by the boy's father. 
; 4th , Tie between Pla ce, (K) 
llen , (S). Distance 21'8" . 
h .Jum p-1st, Winning, MSM 
Holt, ( S); 3rd, Tie between 
· ~ISM, Davis, (S), and Stig-
Fi:jda y, Ma y 9 
Second pe r formance of 11Spl'ing-
time f or H enry,''-8 PM, Audito-
r iun i. 
Summer Duty 
"Al'e yo u the man w~o s~ved 
little .Johnnie from drownrng? 
Armv and Navy Reserve per- "Yes, r am." 
sonnel ·will not oblain nddccl creel - "Well, wher 'e the heck is his 
Saturd ay. Ma y 10 ji toward - G. I. sc hoolin g by reason hat?" 
Theta Kappa P hi House Dance-
K). He ight G'0". !l Lo 1 - chapter house - by bid of 11C'ing recalled ..to active du_tr for 1:-5-day training• per iods, ac- A crude fellow was pouring a-
e Vault-1st, Anderson. (S); only. 
Voiles, MSM, and Shelton, l cording· to a dech;ion of the
 Veter- busive language upon a Quake1 
I 
ans .-\dministration. \\ ho stoo d endm 111g 1t meekly 
tied ; 4t h, Grimsley , MSJ\l. 
t ]2'0" . 
t Put- 1st, Bock, MSM; 2nd, 
tz, MSM, 3r d, Da vis (S); 4th, 
r, (K). D istance 40 ' 7". 
·elin-lst . Colli er, MSM; 2nd, 
eburg-er, (S): 3rd. Guiney. 
DR. BA KER 
Pine St ., Roll a Mo. 
ncs-Office 560 Res. 620-R 
. The \'.\ holds tho[ these trnin- · Bnl tl)e re,tson tlu1L • 
;\<£SM; 4th, Wells, (K). Distance ing- periods do not constitute. ac-1 Bl:t, when the vigor of the invec-
156' 11½
1
'- tive dutv for purposes of e11l1tle- Live was dot1bled, he approached 
Discu s-1st, Crase, (S)) 2nd, ment lv .inere,sed t•ducalional ben-1 the othe_- and said gently btit 
Slring·er, (Si~ 3rd, Dav is , (S); e'rits under the G. I. Bill: 1101. may fo,·cefuH)'. "Take care . my f11ePd. 




"· ~· k 'll t..•~tahlishrnent of tht: quali~yifl.g my fist." ____ _ 
880 Yd. Relay-lst, }-...ir,·,~vi e, I 'JCJ'IO<I for cdur~1tional lwnef1ts. (Bleig·h Pink Plac e, and ates- ' '-] I • t 01· schooling a~ 
' ' .· r 11 3 · l l\!Sill> 1'hi s ruling, howc,·er. wou~ no yea1 s rain111g-kette), 2nd, Spi mg ie c, · H, 1 i 1 'f th c .. ,11 to dutv were for govc 1 nment expense, plus an add1-
Time li 34.1. a·pp .;:d1 fini;e ~criod an.cl the vet- tional month 1s traini1Jg- fot• e\'e1·y 
Mi le Relay-1st, MSM (Carlton, an I <' 1· ~o,· 30 ,la"s or more I month of active duty up to a maxi 
1 T ·) ? l (S) eran serve< , , ,.. · · · Bush, . Day\. anc ... , urn ?,1. ' _nc, ' In g-encral, a1.1 eli~:ihll? n?te rm1 of mum of four yea!'S. 
3rd, (K). '111ne.., 38.h · World \Yar II is enlitlcil to o_~ ---·--·-- -- --~ 
SALLY'S 
FIN E WINES and LIQUORS 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEW ELRY 
• 
Guaranteed Repairin g 
604 ELM ST. o
r Phone 480-W 805 P ine St. 
~,# # I 
WELCOME MINERS ROLLA STATE BANK 
Me mb er of 
To Our Foun tai n FEDE~AL DEPOSIT lNSURANCE CORPOR ATION 
GADDY'S DRUGS LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
Gro up pidu res wi ll be taken 
for th e 19 18 HOLLAMO Th urs-
day aft crn oo11, l\Iay 8, a l the 
gy mna s ium. 
Tr ac k T eam 
Golf Tea m 
J T enni s Tea11\ 
4 :30 jl . Ill . 
4:45 p. 111. 
5 :00 !l, m. ,_,,, ______ , 
FOR SALE - Frying Chickens . 
\\Trite or call L . J. L1;lnefka, 
Box 259, Vichy Road. Phone 
2803. 
FOR SALE-18 ft .• House 'I'railer. 
See R. V. Williams, care of Win-
ter's Touri st Court. 
_Univ. Dames Meet, 
, . __ . .· . I Said the flea as he bit the pastor I 
'l he Umve1s1ty Dames ~\· Ill ;neet on the leg: "Yu m
1 
yum! Divin ity! ' ' 
T hursday, :May 81 at 7:30 p. m.: .:;;;::;;;::;~ : ;:;;::;-.:;_-.:;_;_;_;_;::;:;;::;~;;::;~;;; 
in room 104 K01·wood Hall. The j, I 
program for the evening will be ,., 1 1 .,,,.. 1 1 -~ ' 
g-iven by th e i\fSM Glee Club, and I 
Mr s . Ivan Fuller will entertain I STUDENT TAXI • 
with diferent types of readings. I 
There are also several important I Phone 750 1
1 anhouncements to be made during- I 
the meeting- which will he of in- 24•h onr Serv ice 
terest to all Dames . I 
All mentber s are asked to please Continu ous gr owth is 11roof of 
be on time, as the first part of the 
Photographer To Miners 
Phone 535 
McCULLOUGH SHOE SHOP 
108 W . 7t h St. 
For Best Ma t eria l a nd Quick Se rvi ce 
MONTGOMERY'S CAFE 
-RE NDEVOUS 
progT31111 given by the Glee Club. sati s factor/ ser vice. I 
will beg in promptly at 7::JO. This I . 1 THE PLACE TO MEET AND EAT . 
;,rom ises to be a grand evening of Offic e at 9th & E lm J 
~tlertainment ... . SO don't miss ,, , n ,, •u.-n nun .. ~ ,\ ~•:•: • .. ::•,:~e .. ::• .. c:•::~: .. •o::~•:::::• •• .. ::





PLACE TO GO 
BOW LIN G 
AND DAN CINC 
JOE 
SMITH 
A nd Hi s 
Or ches tl'a 
Ev er y 
SAT . NITE 
EVERY NITE EXCEPT MONDAY 
, I 
I 
M • 1 n e r s 
W c have the latgest 
jewe11·y stoc k in South 
Centra i Missouri , 9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PR OTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUG H TO KN OW YOU 
~~---~----~ ... ---~ -~- ..t I .., ~ .,.,..,..,_~ , .. Com e In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
ROLLA ELECTRIC & APPL. CO. 
4 Pine Phone 67 
RECORDS RADIO COMB INATIONS 
RADIO SERVICE 
See th~ WILCOX - GAY RECO RDIO 
It Makes Records , Plays Recor ds, etc . 
THE MINE.RS MEET 
- at the -
Fratern ity Banqu ets 
Buffe t Suppers 
PENNANT 
TAVERN 
Priva te Pa rties 
Phone 1100 
11 Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Al ways 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT" 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer in Watches 
Ha milton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield 
Also Keep s.ake Diamonds l 













E. L. Clark On New/ 
Research Group 1 
According to an announcemC'nt I 
T he l\ISM :llusic Club will have received from the ,Ii ssou ri Slate I 
it s regular Sunday nig-ht session Chamber of Commerce, Edward L. 
o f recorded clas:3ics and sc.•mi-clas- Clark, State Geolog-i~t of the l\Iis-
i~ouri Geological Survey has been 
s ics !-tlay 11 at 7: ~0 p. m. ii~ Room named on the Committee on l n-
104 Norw ood Hall. _ The e\·ening dustrial and Scientific Research 
prog ram will be: "Piano Conc erto of the Missouri Staie Chamber of 
No. 3". by Beethov en; •·Prelude to Commerce. Dan \V. Snyder, Jr. , 
,the Afte: :noon of a Faun". ?,Y De I of Jefferson City. Chai rma n a lso 
Bus sy; Sympho ny "No. -1 • by announced that selected members 
'l'cha cko\·sky, and De Bus:::ey's I will meet in Jeffer~on City :Ma~· 
•·The Clouds." 1;1 to ...plan a meeting of the full 
All member s and others inter- cornmittee in June. The purpoi-:e of 
e.sted in an evening- of relaxation tht group is to aid' and coordinate 
ang. enjoyrnent of better music all phase!'- of research in the state 
are cordi ally invited to come. of }Ii ssou ri. 
• 
11Did yon get his number~., a sk-
Poli ceman ,\id s Yictim ed the cop of the hit and run driv-
er's dctim. 
BO STON (UP) - When Rich- '·'.':o, Off icer. but I'd recognize 
a ra D. Rog ers was felled by 8 bul - his laug-h anywhere." 
Jet from the gun of Patrolman I 
Da, ,id Ahe arn during an attempted "Open the door lady . Your hus-
·burgl ary. doctors ~ent out a call band was crushed in an accident 
f ()p blood donors . The fir::::.t to re - and we have him out her e_." 
~pond was the pol'iceman who fired "I'm dressing-. Just slide hin1 
the shot. under the door." 
McFARLAND DORMITORY 
HIGHW.\Y 66 & Pl)IE 
ROOM & BOARD $50.00 PER MONTH 
5 Blocks from Campus - Linens Furnished and Changed 
by Dormitory - Adequate Bath and Toilet Facilities 
Single and Double Rooms. 
l __ _ 
Place Your Reservations Early 
WRITE OR PHONE 68 
East and West Agree on A·B·C 
il Chesterfield is by far 
our Largest Selling Cigarette" 
Sherman 8il/ingsley's STORK CLUB IN HEW YORK 
Rebert H. Cobb HOLLYWOOD'S BROWN DERBY 
TllE l\l!SS 0 U 1: I JI.: l ~ I E R W!!JDNESDAY, l\'L Y 7, 1~; 
A Rare Scene Scott Gets Serious 
Henry L. Scott, piano humorist who appeared here last week, 
diE=plays his amazing ability in a ser ious vein. Scott entertained an 
overflow crnwd in Parker Hall on April 29. 
Armstrong Elected 
Head Of Honorpry 
Chem. Fraternity 
Wilk s. 
Reporter-Jack Sjoberg . 
Recorder-Charles Hudson. 
Tr eas urer-Herb Sachs. 
l\rlaster of Cerernonies - Sam 
:\Iartin. 
Hist orian-Fr ed Roderiqne . 
.\lpha Chi Sigma Alumni Secretary~tanley Bye. 
The Beta Delta chapter of Alpha I On ,fa v 4. nineteen new broth -
Chi Sigma, chemica l fraternity, ers were~ initiated into Alpha Chi has recently concluded a very suc -
ceRsful week of actiYities . On Sigma. l\Iembership is res tricted 
Thursday, :VIay l, the chapter held to men who int end to make chem -
election of officers for the com.- ist ry, or its related subjects, their 
ing fall semester. The fraternity life's profession. The chapter is 
fee ls assured of great progress pi oud and happy to welcome the 
undei· the guidance of these ca - following- new initiates: Robert 
. pable men . The election results are Stahl. Robert Booth. Schuyler 
I Kingsland, William Carter, H a mp-as follows : · ,laster Alchemist _ Paul Arm- den Bank s, Jam es Walker. George Purdy, Joseph Miazga, Fred Cross-
\ 
stro ng. 
Vice-1\Iaster Alchemist. _ R. A. man, Bernard LaRose . Don Detien. Maur ice Ketzel, Glenn Brand. Earl 
Hoehn, Gene Tyrer. Walter 
I\n echt , and J orge Jackson. In ad-
dit ion to these men. Bill Bernard 
and Ed Busche from Alpha Epsi -
lon Chapter of Washington Uni-
vers ity in St. Louis . were initiate d 
Following the initiation . a ba11-
quet in honor of the new initiates 
was held at the Edwin Long Ho-
t el. After a delicious dinner, the 
_gathering heard from sever::;i:l rnen 
representing the profession?' 
chapte r of St. Louis in addition to 
,Ir. Weideman , Past Grand Mas 
ter Alchemist and also a niembe• 
of tl-e St. Loui s professional chap 
ter. Other guests included facult, 
members of Wasl1ington Cniver-
sitv's chemical department and 
· membe r s of the Alpha Epsilor 
[ ~iapter . Countl es~~~ i-• 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Open 6 a. m. to I a. m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS -
PLATE LUKCH 50c 
SUKDAY DINNERS $1.25 
Try Our " Checscburg ·ers" 
Highwa y 66 and 11th SL 
HAVE THAT 
rut&Nit"MIIIIIF1'Ni~1M 
SAY I SHE'S JUST THE TYPE TO 
YUH KNOW, GREGG, I STlLL 
CAN'T FIGURE OUT WHY DEY, 
ARE D15CHAP.GIN' fv\E HERE IN 




The MINER mad e a g ri ev -
ous error in last week's is -
sue in reportin g Sa nroma' s 
co ncert for T uesday , ins tead 
of fo r Monday aft ernoon . 
To all the stu dent s, es pec i-
a lly tho se who mi ssed t he 
11er formance beca use of this 
mi stake. we a11ologize . 
-The Editor-
WELL C'EST (.A GUERRE .I i;UE55 . 
ANYW~y
1 
OLD 50CK, TOMORROW 
-,.OU FINDS OUT IF 
YEA 5WEETIE IF SOME JERK 
IS TRYIN' TO 
E 
Where Oh Where 
Did The 
Grade Point Go? 
BOY I REALLY GOT A WP.ONG 
5TEER YESTERDAY LE55EE-
MAYBE I CAN FIGURE OUT THE 
READHEAD'S JOB- 5HE: CAN 
SPOT A PA5 5 RIGHT OFF -
T HAT MEANS SHE WOP.KS 
WITH THE PUBLIC -
BE A CAR·HOP IN A DRIVE ·IN 
LIKE THl5 ! WHY DIClN 'T I 
TH INK OF IT BEFORE I 
I 
f 




< • ~ 
ive-« I One 1\1Iiner complains that he· 
·~other I ha ving ti·ouble finding a "contp1 lie MSM. ROTC_' Th 
G tent1' doctor; t h e la st three wh 11 oose have examined him ha ve order fort)' pieces WI 
him to quit drinking . crrL for Lllis seme~ M S M Style arternOOlli May 
, • • • in the auditoriu 
Jo hnny came home that after- Thi s thing's no t wri t ten · 'I want to buy some 1>erfum• 11• ti, ·,ca· k 
"' Ir. Seo , rnu s noon with that tight drawn feeling By a crai: -, pl ease." band, promises a betwe en hi s eyes. There'd been I Tho
1 
at tnnes th e rhyme's " Fine, VVe ha ve a nice assort esting ban d 111uE just a little too much covered that Not fa r from blank, ment, H ow abo ut so me 'Take M , special group afternoon in his lectures. That Cal-\ But to. say Ill verse or 'My Sin' or 'Breat hless'?" her with selection culus shotgun coming back w ith Th e thmg s arou nd " I be lie ve not, Ma 'am. Haven1 nes. MSM. '47, a goose-egg on it didn't help pre- Th e schoo_l th at amuse you somet hing for a beginner? . J. M. Morri s, p 
v~nt his distress either. Or sometimes hou nd ' ,;;.#.:;:;~~~~~~~ ~~;;::::; :;ta;hc band ha s be 1 
He threw his books on his desk Once upon atime, so the story I eral months for 
and 1ajr. down across ~he bed . Ue oes the fenc b~tw.een Heavon ~ e and much time h d,ents were related . to the · ,obvious close d his eyes and tned to sleep . g d ' H JI b k.~ d' St P etei ·' working up the s p · , h b d an e 1·0 -e own. . 1 F pleasure of all in attendance. Mas- His. wea'.·y body embraced _t e e a eared at the broken sectio/!' and the occas ion. 're ter Alchemist Mailand Strnnk was with a sigh of glad re1axatton, and , plpl d tl a ,.·1' . "H'y I ns th is concert pr d · · h" 1· b · t J t ca e out to 1e ev 1 . e , the toastmaster. ca lle to his w 1r 111g ram o e S ,, 1 .d " . 11 the ! of t he be st eve r the shattere d screaming nerves atan, 1e sa i ' _smce a I iI, The band this Alpha Chi Sigma is looking for - ain the healin influence of slum- eng ine ers are over 111 yol'r. place'. ·- ,. , l - - ger th an ever bef< ward to another successful yea r ~ g . , how abotlt ' g'ettmg them •to fix this I La.st Times Wed :, May7 ult, is much better er . . fence?" I "T Ii E'-B!P(A. rr under the direction of the new of- The mental drive was too strong . "Son:y, \·eplied Satan, l>n,;v men n CJ-\~ Jed for the playin firers and the capable counselling No sleep. are all too busy to go abo u frixing W 1TH "F IYE more difficu lt m given by Mr. W . H . Webb and DT. He got up and drew a hot _bath. measly fences ." Eve ryon e In W. T. Schrehk of the MSJ\l chemi- That usually worked. The pile ?f "Well, then," replied St . Peter f I NG E RS': specia l invitatio cal facu lty. work, five Calculus problems, six "I'll have to sue you if you don't." st udent s to attern 
_ . , . Ph _Ysics problems, a Ph_ysics Lab "Oh, yeah,1' countered the deviJ, Starring clial invitat ion tc Little Johnme had torn his trou - qmz, that accursed English report, "where are you going to get a Robert A lda _ Andre a Kini lie . There will · sers twice in the course of one 11 he must do that night kept inter- lawyer?" 
------- -- admis sion . morning , and when he came in posing a banier of worry . He Thursday, Friday & with h is pants torn again his mot- I came out of the bath clean, but in "I've finally reached the ag·c S d ·M 8 9 10 (Continue d on her said: "You go right upstairs, body onl y. 
, atur ay, .ay · · • -------where if a girl says "No," I m j \ Sh "da a remove your pants, and mend them He sat down at his desk and grateful," admits the old Miner . I , ~~ N o~nRnA s esea rch T ( yourself ." sta rted on the Calcu lus. His physi- ---------------1 
Sometime, later, she thought of cal tiredness interferred. He coul- ·•.-~-##0 1 PRENTISS" IME Meet him and went upStairs to see how dn't concerntrate . E ·A T I he was getting on . The torn pants His roommate came in. 
were lying on a chair, but there "I saw Larry down the street at Sunday, Mond ay & eld Heres was no sign of Johnnie. Returning just now. He sa id so mething about I Tuesday, May 11-12-13 he annua l Rolla i downstairs, she heard a noise in coming up tonight for a bee;r and E A R L I S th~ cellar and de cided that he wa s poker session." Suh da y Continuous fro ni 1 P. ll. Louis sect ion of d,,wn there playing. 'Are you down Johnny looked up. Suddenly the I Ray Milland titute of Mininf there running around without your tightness between his eyes di s - * R_arbara Stanw yck gical Engineerq pants on?''. she called loudly. appeared. He was still physically• Barry Fitz ge rald is Sat urd ay accord 
"No, madam, I'm just reading tired, but his nerves had relaxed . i "CAL I FQ RN I A" . the gas meter," a deep voice re- The Calculus assignment started Earl's Sandwich Shop Clark, chairman. plied. ! melting lik e magic. 200 members ar Across from Kroger's '-----------· • pecte<l to attend f ~~----------
1 NA PACKAGE . 
Here's a natural for fun. It pla ys anywhere. 
at the beach, on trains, boats .... and .with rich, : 
u big-set" elect roni c tone. always! 2 moto rs: • 
E lectri c (plug it in} or wind up (tub es ope rate • 
on bat tery). • 
1
: Tber e'~ tber ---pho~~graph with the uniqu e 
featur es of Capitol's "Lux ur y" Portable. 
: R emembe r : it 's produced by a record manu-
• facturer , to give you recorded music at it s best , 
when-a nd where you want it . Ask your record 
• deal er for Capitol' s 






• Coldest Bee~ in Town 
• Package Liquor 
Try Our Prices 
703 Pine St. 
MINERS 
. WILSON ,SPOR:f ., 
' EQUlP\\'1.ENT · . 
Wednesday, May 7 
ADM. 10 & 13c Inc, Tax , 
A Jan Ladd - Veronic a Lake 
"TH E BL U E . 
DAHLIA" 
Thursday, May 8 
ADM . 10 & 13c ~: 
{lay Milland 




d evening meet ing 
Registration w ill l 
ef ta lk s in t he 
rker Hall outlinin . 
ivities of the Mii 
Survey, Miss01: 
nes, and the Mini 
gical Branches 
i·eau of Min es . Th 
afte rnoon will t 
orma1 inspection 
ries. of these age 
P rofess or S. H. 
an of the De parl 
maniti e~ al MSl 
dress the _ gro u1 
the annu al bunqu 
night. His sub i• 
"Th~ Role of Hi 
lhe Miner a l lndu 
ruin". Th e banq 
held at ti p . m. i, 
Inn of t.hc Hot el 
The. Women's Au 
------~~-,,---1■ . E. wi ll holrl a I 
Fridav & Saturday, I 
,. ' May '9-10 1 ' 
t 
·sat. C.ontin uoue from ~1 P• ini 
· ! .2 F IRST RUN' ~F.EA'J' UR~$ 
NIGHT SNACK .I I D'~~ ~~YH'Sol , p'P_9RT l ~'THl
0[o~t 6~1 
, - • ,· -·· . _ii I RUSTY" 
y noon at the 
Newburg , follow, 
~iness meeting- a 
e home of Mrs. 
rs. J. D. Fon·e st 
the local A. l. l\ 
;Members and wi 
atten d the bai 
iht. Rese r vat ion 
rkets shou ld r eac 
; Grawe, cha irma r 
e on arr angemen 
Y, May 14. 
At The 
C & B Cafe 
9th West of Pine 




R e p rese nting 
Travel"rs In s urance Co. 
of hartford, Conn. 
I 
Life - Fire - Auto-Burglar y l 
803 Pine Phone 342 
, ... , .... ,,, ........... _,_, .,,.,,,_,. ___ _ ,,_ 
FLOWERS 
l~A~ 
Local Deli, ·ery - Or Il v Wire 
An yw here 
Qu antity Discounts 
1009 Pine Phone jCi:; 
PHONE 456 THANK YOU 
PAULSELL 
SHOE REP AIRING 
8TH & ROLLA ST. ROLLA, MO. 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRAND LIQUORS 
• WINES • · SODA FOUNTAIN 
1005 Pine Phone 10g 
NEXT TO THE RITZ 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
-STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
IPA 
Soda Fountain \ "THE, NAVAJO
815 Pine St. \ TRAIL" 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
You car,:,ot expect peak perform ance from you r car if it i~ 
in need of repairs. Bring it to our service department and ltl 
ue analyze your trouble and give est1mateij on rcµ:iirs. 
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH DODGE TRUCI<S 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
~_.,. ______ ._,_, ........ , , .,.~ 
I . 
I 
' FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORP. 
btationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
SCOT~tt'S 
The Miners' Book Store 
60th Year At 8th and Pine 
eaving S 
n NSLI P 
VetPrans ·in sch 
~rviccmen's Reel 
G. I. Bill) who 1 
another out-o f, 
he end of ,this 
iikc_ sure their 
frvicc Life In s: 
Ii mailed to th e 
dministrat ion ins 
said. 
If an ex-G . I. n 
11,tion of the cot 
nee recor d~ will I 
_h, VA branc h nf 
~diction over hi : 
e:;;idcnce. Befo r e 
hou]d inform th 
tarch insu rance 
~
11lltr of acldres, 
.
11 and new addn 
111 Policy numbe1 t vetera n can I 
h the VA branc 
e area to whi c 
ln_ove from the 
1ne Stree t . 
ll'ANTED :- Typi 
thesis. Call J 
